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The most widely used devices for the,sampling of gaseous atmospheric pollutants are 
impingers and bubblers.. These absorbers have some disadvantages which are most 
felt, in field work, such asfragility.and the difficulty of handling the liquid content. 
It was therefore considered ‘desirable to use -solid absorbers. STRATMANN 1, developed 
an interesting method for the determination of sulfur dioxide in which ,the gas is 
‘adsorbed .on silica gel; it is later desorbed in the laboratory at a high temperature and 
reduced to hydrogen sulfide, which can be determined by very sensitive methods. The 
‘STRATMANN method is,‘however, rather elaborate and there seems to be no constant 
supply of the.special silica gel which is difficult to prepare. : 

.In this papera.method is presented for the collection of sulfur dioxide using filter 
.paper impregnated with ,solutions; most of the advantages of liquid and’solid ab- 
sorbents are combined. Previous workers sea have utilized the coloration or bler&ing 
.of impregnated filter paper by sulfur dioxide for its determination. In our method, 
bowever; the sulfur dioxide is collected. very efficiently on the paper ..and can be 
washed ‘out :in. the laboratory and. determined by any convenient method. Thus a 
higher precision and sensitivity can be att&.ined. 

The possibility of collecting gaseous air pollutants on filter paper was suggested by 
the observation that ,@&inal ,,wet filter paper supported on sintercd glass is capable 
‘of retaining a relatively large ptirt’of the Sulfur dioxide present in the air that is drawn 
through it. This interfered with the determination,of sulfuric acid mist in the atmos- 
phere, for which the arrangement, was intended., 

In preliminary tests, we tried ‘filter paper.:prepared with a large percentage of 
silica gel, such as that used by OKICERSEQ’ for the determination of certain organic 
vapours. In experiments with these filters highly efficient collection was obtained 
with filters which also contained. sodium hydroxide.: Surprisingly, common filter 
paper treated in the same way was. r?dt,.only .as,‘effjcient but the sulfur dioxide once 

I 
absorbed proved to bc quite resistant to atmd@lieric.oxidation. 

Further improvements gave a? &pregnated filter paper with very useful proper- 
ties, such as high efficiency of collection ,under almost all’circumstances and good 
stability of the collected sulfur dioxide. 

‘An application that suggested itself’.was the semi-continuous sampling of sulfur 
dioxide with a filter-tape air-sampler; this .was found to be possible and is the more 
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important because there is a tendency to express MAC-values for air pollutants as the 
mean over, e.g., 30 min. 

It appears that an analogous use can be made of impregnated filter paper for the 
collection of air pollutants other than sulfur dioxide; successful applications to the 
sampling of hydrogen fluoride and hydrogen sulfide will be reported at a later date. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The impregnated filter may be considered as an absorber in which a small amount of ‘.. 
liquid is finely divided on a solid support, hence the air that is drawn through the 
absorber will have a much greater effect than in the case of impingers. For this reason, 
the influence of the humidity and the carbon dioxide of the air on the collection 
efficiency of the filters and on the stability of the retained sulfur dioxide was in- 
vestigated. 

A second important point is the oxidation velocity of retained sulfur dioxide. 
Several impregnating liquids were investigated in these two respects and the best 
were studied more fully. 
lwtfiregnati?tg li+ds. Solutions of the following substances in water were tested. 

(I) Potassium hydroxide, potassium carbonate and potassium bicarbonate: 
carbonate and bicarbonate were included because the hydroxide changes slowly to 
these salts in contact with air; the potassium salts were chosen because they are more 
hygroscopic than the corresponding sodium salts. 

(2) The same salts with the addition of glycerol: glycerol is said to have a stabiliz- 
ing effect on sulfur dioxide”; also it is hygroscopic. 

(3) The same salts with the addition of potassium chloromercurate: the latter is 
known to stabilize sulfitea. In the case of hydroxide extra potassium iodide, and in 
the case of carbonate extra potassium chloride, was required to keep the mercury 
complex in solution. Of course this had an adverse effect on the stability of the sulfite 
complex. 

(4) The same salts as in (3) with the addition of glycerol. 
(5) The same salts as in (I) with the addition of triethanolamine, which was found 

to be preferable to glycerol in some respects. 
(6) Calcium chloride in order to see whether alkali was indispensable. 
(7) Calcium chloride with sodium chloromercurate. 

Filters. Whatman No. I; diam. 5.5 cm. These were prepared by bathing them in the 
impregnating solutions, excess of which was squeezed out with a common household 
wringer. After this procedure the filters contained about 13 mg of solution/cmz. 
Finally they were dried in an oven, usually at 110~. 

Bicarbonate filters were prepared by keeping carbonate filters for a few days in a 
carbon dioxide-rich atmosphere. 
Sampling fwocedzwe. The air containing sulfur dioxide was drawn through the filters 
usually at a rate of I ms/h. The filters were clamped between plastic rings in a holder.. 
The rings restricted the effective diameter of the filters to 4 cm and sometimes two or 
three filters were used in series in the same holder. The air flows were measured by 
rotameters and/or dry test meters. 

Air streams with known or approximately known quantities of sulfur dioxide were 
prepared in two ways: 

(a) by means of a dosing stopcock and mixing chamber. This gave an unknown but 
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rather high concentration during a short time. The total quantity of sulfur dioxide 
was a few hundred micrograms. The device was used in the determination of collec- 
tion efficiencies. 

(6) by mixing a small stream of sulfur dioxide measured by a rotameter with a 
large stream (1,000 ma/h) of air, measured by means of a plate-orifice meter. 
Control of the velutive hmidity of the air. This was achieved in two ways: 

(a) by diminishing the pressure. The humidity was then calculated from the residual 
t pressure and the humidity and pressure of the laboratory air. This procedure is not 

quite correct because the collection efficiency may depend on the pressure via the 
diffusion velocity. However, diffusion in the gas phase dots not seem to be a limiting 
factor. Nevertheless, this procedure was used only in the preliminary investigations. 

(6) by mixing measured streams of laboratory air and air completely dried by 
means of silica gel. This procedure was checked by means of a wet and dry bulb 
hygrometer and was found to be sound. 
I>eterwzinutio?r of the s~ulfrtv dioxide absorbed. The sulfur dioxide was determined by the 
+rosaniline method7 in the washings of the filters after addition of an amount of 
acid just sufficient to neutralize the alkaline content of the filters. 
Collection efficiency. The efficiency q of the filters was determined in two ways: 

(a) from the quantities of sulfur dioxide, I;1 and Fz respectively, found on the first 
and second of two filters in series, by means of the formula 

‘11 -= I -- 11/1:1 

‘This is only approximately correct because there is a slight difference in the humidity 
and velocity of the air at the two filters, caused by the pressure drop over the first 
filter. Therefore this procedure was used only in the preliminary investigations. 

(6) from the quantities of sulfur dioxide, I; and I, found respectively on a filter and 
an impinger in series, by the formula: 

1’ 
” = F -t- I .04 I 

The factor 1.04 was calculated from the collection efficiency of the impinger, which 
was found to be 96%, independent of the humidity. 
Detevminatio~c of stability. The stability of the absorbed sulfur dioxide was determined 
by storing filters with known quantities of sulfur dioxide in a desiccator over dry 
silica gel or over water saturated with sodium chloride to maintain a humidity of 
75%. The quantities of sulfur dioxide contained in the filters were calculated from 
the volume of air drawn through them, the sulfur dioxide concentration of the air 
being determined in a parallel test. 

RESULTS 

It was found that at high humidities all filters had sampling efficiencies of at least 
99% except those that were impregnated with a solution containing 25% calcium 
chloride in water or in 30% sodium chloromercurate solution. These absorbed less 
than 10% of the quantity of sulfur dioxide drawn through them. The efficiency of the 
others dropped markedly below IOOO/~ at relative humidities below 30%. In Table I 
are shown the efficiencies found at 25% humidity; the figures are the mean of two 
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SA.MPLING ISFI’ICIr5NCII!S OP 1hlPHISGNATJ.U~ FILTER I’APliY AT Z5”/0 RJ3LATIVIS HUMIDITY 
-..- _..-. -..-.---.--.-- -... --.-.-- . . . ..-- ..--..-.-. ---- ---.. -.-_ -.. .- _ . . ._-- __.__.. - ._.. -__-- .__...^._._.” .__. ___ 

f r)rpreguicliwg solulicln IZJficieucy 
-- -------------. ---_---_----. _ ̂_. _ - .._ _.-. . _. _. .-- ._.___ - -- 

l 

20~/o lCOl-I 80 

IO”/” Iczco~ 18 

r7.5gr I<zCc)3 68 
25”/” K&x.>3 50 

Solutions in water 

I 

37.5’%, Ii&( 13 .5r 
50’%, lC&Oa 5‘1 
25’%, ICtlCO3 5 
S’%, KOH -I- lo”/0 1-If.g~ + qJ’%, I<1 4 1 
H’j’, K&On -I- IO’%, Hg:(‘l~ -l- 30’7” ICC1 10 

Solutions also 
containing I of%, 
glycerol 

( 

20’2, l<Ol-I g6 
2 5%, I<&03 9.5 
350/” ICI-ICO:, 03 
I .~%, I<aC(‘h -I- ?‘%, I-Ilg2 -l- l.“%, KCI 80 

2ou/0 ICOI-I -I- lo’%, trictllanolan~inc in wutcr 98 
--_- . . . .._.......-.. -__- ._..._........... ..-_. .._.___ ._. __ _ _ _. - . .._ - _.-.. _-.__ ._. _ ,_ 

‘I’AlJl,I~ I I 

I’IIHCtlNThGlZ 01’ SULI’UR DIOSIDIS I.lIl”l’ hB1’15H STORING; TIIIZ I~fLTltltS AT 75% SIUMIDITY 

---_._-__- .-__-_-.--.--.--.- .._ -...-.--.- -.- . .---. ..----.- . ..-_-.._-.-. - _...-. -- ..- ._..__ --__ 

~rupvcgrrrcfirrg sahifion 

7’irvw I)/ slorng:c~ (days) 
-. . ___ - -..- ._.. . _. -._---- --. -... _.. ..___....__. _ 

1 3 4 7 14 28 
_-_._ _.. . _...._._.-.. . . ._ . __... ___.._.. __. 

Ii0 l-1 ‘13 
.-.. _..- 0 -_ - 

1iaCC.h ‘) 2 10 -- O - - 
KOI-I -t_ glycerol ()G - - cl - - 
KaCOa -I- ylyccrol 70 - ‘7 0 -- - 
SinCOo -I- I-I&la -(- KCI -l- glycerol -_ fi!i 5” 35 20 9 
KOI-I -t_ I-I&In +- ICL -I- glycerol 7 - 3 - - - 
ICOI-I f trictllnllc~lilmil~~ see Fig. I 

__ ._. .,_. __-. . . __._ _.. ._ .---.-.-- -..- _.. -........ .._..... -_ _ _.... . . _.-. --.__ ._ _, _ .____ 

‘I-Al3lX I1 I 

PI~lIClt,NTACl~ Olr SULlWI~ DIO.XII~II LIWT APT121t STOIZING THIS PIL’T15RS OVER SILICA GEL 
____--_.--_--._--- .._._ --..- --.- --- .-.- . ..---- ._..._ _-.- __.- --- .- ^_ . ..- .-- 

Impregnrcliug solzrtio~i 

‘I’imc of slorccjic (days) 
------_-- -I--- 

I 7 9 2r aY 51 
-__- -,___ _. . . .._. ___._._.. ^_.. ..- _. ..-_- ___.._- -.- -.-.._ ---____-_---. _ .-. ---_.-- __.. _--__ 
KOl-1 105 100 - - 

10-4 
- 

K&On W3 101 - - 103 - 
KOH + glycerol 90 ‘07 _-- - 10s - 
I<&03 -l- glycerol 09 106 _- -- ‘03 - 
ICaC03 -+- I-IgClz -l- IiCl _1- glycerol .- 97 - 103 - - 
KOI-I +- trictl~nnolarninc - - 98 I OG - 96 
____-- .._._- --_--_.-- . -_ ---- ---..-_--._--_~--~-__ .._._ ._ ..^ ._.___ .-- -__-_-_ 

determinations. It can bc seen from Table I that filters imprcgnatecl with solutions 
containing glycerol or triethanolamine gave the most satisfactory results. Apparently, 
the efficiency dicl not depend very much on the total quantity of potassium carbonate. 
Filters with a high quantity Of alkali were stiff when dry and very wet at high 
humidity, but had a high sampling capacity. Impregnating solutions containing 20% 

potassium hydrosicle or 25O/” potassium carbonate gave a reasonable compromise. 
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In Tables II and III are given the results of experiments on the rate of atmospheric 
oxidation of the sampled sulfur dioxide These figures are incomplete but show that 
there was no advantage in the use of impregnating solutions containing mercury 
compounds. The other filters were equally suitable when kept dry. In a humid atmos- 
phere, the potassium hydroxide filters were markedly better, but even these could 
not be kept for longer than one day if the sulfur dioxide was to be determined as 
such. Of course it could always be determined as sulfate. To summarize: of the im- 
pregnating solutions investigated, those containing 20% potassium hydroside and 
10% glycerol or triethanolamine were the most suitable; they had the best collection 
efficiencies at low humidity and the best stabilizing effect on the retained sulfur 
dioxide. They were therefore studied further. 

Figure I shows that the rate of oxidation of sulfur dioside absorbed on filters was 
low at first but incrcasecl later. It was considered that the effect might have been 
connectecl with the uptake of carbon diosiclc, but the results of an experiment con- 
ducted in a carbon clio.xicle-free atmosphere suggested no such connection and this 
line of invcsti@ion was not further followed. 

I I 

10 20 -30 
% Relative humidity 

Fig. I. (>xidution of SO2 xaniplctl on Ii01 I-tri- Fig. 2. lhpcndcncc on the humidity of the 
cthuolaminc filters. collection cfficicncy of filters imprcgnatcd 

with KOII and glycerol (0) and ICO1-I and 
tricthanolarninc ( X ), 

In Fig. 2 are given the results for the determinations of the collection efficiencies of 
the two best kinds of filter in relation to thehumidity. The efficiencies of thepotassium 
hydroxide-glycerol filters after the hydroxide had changed to carbonate and 
bicarbonate were also determined. These efficiencies followed mainly the same lines 
ra.s those of the original filters, but, parallel with ‘an increase in the percentage of carbon 
cliuxide, efficiencies became to an increasing extent dependent on the total quantity 
of sulfur dioxide The potassium bicarbonate-glycerol filters, for instance, showed an 
efficiency of 91% at a humidity of 17% with a total collected quantity of 300 pug of 
sulfur dioxide, but an efficiency of only 79% at a humidity of 37% with 2.5 mg of 
sulfur dioxide collected. 

The hydroxide on the’ filters changed to bicarbonate only very slowly. Table IV 
summarizes some of the results. No doubt the rate of carbon dioxide uptake would 
vary with the humidity. These results were obtained at a humidity of about 50%. 

Another effect of the restriction in the amount of absorbing solution was a limited 
sampling capacity, i.e. the sampling efficiency was dependent on the total collected 
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COMPOSlTION 01’ ‘Cl115 ALKALI 01’ TIIF, FILTlSHS lh’ ‘yu IfQUIVALISh’T APTER DRAWING AIR TliRoUCII 

__----_-- .-.__ _ ._.. --.- ..-. . --.--_ __-._. ---__ _...._.... -_ -..--_- -....- - -.-_ -_.-. _..--------.--~ 
I<;() l-i ,+ 0 93 7 0 

glycerol I 0 0 ’ ‘J 
IO 0 78 22 

ICC) I-I -1. 0 86 ’ 0 4 
tri~tlIi~II<>l- I 0 89 I I 

amine t0 0 50 so 
- --_.. - .- ._......_._.. . . .._. .__ __ _ .___. ._. _..-- -.-.- . . _. .._ . ..-_ - ._..- --.--._ _.-. - .- _._..-. -.- .---_.... .---.. _ .-.--. -..-- - 

24- 

20- 

zsae--3F 
Amount present (mg) 

Fig. 3. Qunntity cd SOa collcctccl compmvtl with the ~1Llilntity prcscnt in tlic ;tir clrnwn through 
the filters. 

quantity of sulfur dioxide T;igurc 3 sl~ows 
the straight lines reprcscnt the iclcal boom/, 
sumcd according to the reaction 

this dependence at a humidity of 45% ; 
efficiency until all the hydroxide is con- 

It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the cfficicncy depends not only on the total quantity 
of sulfur dioxide, but also on its concentration. 

The above-mentioned experiments cover sufficient ground to give an idea of the 
possibilities and limitations of the impregnated filter paper method. 
Afi#dicaCiom. To investigate the technique more fully, we devised what we term a 
“limits test”. In these tests the filters were subjected to a combination of the most 
adverse circumstances under which the method can still be used. These limiting 
conditions were chosen rather arbitrarily in such way that in practice it should 
normally be possible to remain on the safe side. ‘I’hc conditions were as follows : 

(a) Concentration of sulfur clioxide: IO mg/m”, 
(b) Total quantity of sulfur dioxide: IO% of the theoretical filter capacity accord- 

ing to (z), 
(c) Relative humidity: 30”/, and 25”io for the potassium hyclroxidc-glycetl and 

the potassium hydroxide- trietbanolamine filters, respectively, 
(d) Air velocity: 50 l/cm”/h. 
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This “limits test” was used to study four possible applications of the impregnated 
filter paper method, viz. to replace impingers or bubblers in : (I) short-time measure- 
ments, lasting, e.g., 30 min; (2) medium-time measurements, lasting, e.g., one day; 
(3) long-time measurements lasting, e.g., ten days; (4) sequential samplers. 

In the testing of application (I) the test was carried out immediately after pre- 
paration of the filters; after the test the filters were kept in a desiccator for 3 days 
before analysis (representing a week-end). 

Application (2) was tested in two ways: (n) The test was applied immediately after 
the preparation of the filters as in (I) but then laboratory air was drawn through the 
filters for I clay before they were kept dry for 3 days; (b) air was drawn through for 
one day, then the test was applied and then the filters were kept dry for 3 days. 

Tests of application (3) were done as for (2h) except that air was drawn through 
the filters for IO days. 

In order to calculate the collection efficiency, three filters in series were used, the 
last one being a freshly prepared potassium hyclrosidc-- tricthanol;Lminc filter. In 
order to caiculate the loss of sulfur clioxide during the three days the concentration 
was determined in parallel with freshly prepared potassium l~ydroxicle-triethanol- 
amine filters. All tests were done in duplicate. 

To illustrate application (LJ), an A.I.S.I. automatic smoke sampler was modified in 
such way that the filter tape was always in a closed compartment dried with silica gel. 
The tape itself was impregnated with potassium hydroxide- triethanolamine solution 
before USC. ‘l’hc sampler was set to t.akc 3o-min samples of outdoor air during IO clays. 
Each working day the limits test was applied to two successive spots by feeding air 
containing about IO mg SC&/n13 during two successive Is-min periods. However, ’ 
the humidity was always higher, sometimes much higher than 3o”h, The filter tape 
was analysed after another IO days in a desiccator. 

‘l-1\ JJ1.13 v 
RIISIJI.TS OV ‘I’tiB “I.IMI’rs WCST” 

._____________ __._______. _* _..___.__. ..- - ..- .-I- - .--..-------- ^....-.-..--._. -. 
.___ ._ __^.__ ---__.-- _.-- -- 

Ihys rrir druwn Ilrrough ‘56 SOa 011 “/J fmrrd ..-.. ._. _.._ .- -..-.. .- ..- ..__ -__. _., .-- -.-.-. - 
Iwtfwc*yrtnling sofrtfiorr i~t~_fort* AffCT Fivsl Firs: film uffer 3 

lesf lesl filler second filfcr days. 
____._________. .__.. . ..___.. - . ..-.-. . . ..- . -- - .- .--..--.. ___. _ 

KOI-I -1_ glycerol o 0 0 2 99.8 91 

1 0 53 89 99 
o I C) 2 93.8 101.5 

10 0 37 65 75 

ICOI-1 -k tricthanohminc 0 0 92 99.7 99 
I 0 81 97 97 

0 1 90 99.9 97 
10 0 42 65 39 ‘- 

_. _. ._...._....._.._..-. - -.._ ..__ .._ . ..__ ____.._ ..__ __- __...... ._.._.... ._..._..._. -- .-.---...-- ..--_-..- __._. 

From Tables II and V, it can bc concluded that the impregnated filter method is 
most useful for short-time measurements. Sampling times of one day can be used if 
the humidity is not too low; if it is low then two filters in series and/or a lower 
linear air velocity must be used. The same measures cax1 be taken on long-time tests 
when medium concentrations (more than 0.1 mg/m3) are to be expected. At high 
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humidities it may be saf&- to determine the sulfur dioxide as sulfate, instead of as 
sulfur dioxide if long sampling times (one day or more) are used. 

The difficulties encountered in the x-day measurements are also found in the 
xo-day measurements, but here they have grown in importance. It is no longer 
possible to dctcrmine the sulfur dioxide as such and the pcalc and mean concentra- 
tions must be even lower or the air velocity slower. 

The results of the measurements concerning application (4) wcrc as follows: the 
mean of the absolute deviations from the calculated quantities of sulfur dioxide on 
the spots through which sulfur dioxide was clrawn, was 5.7%, ancl the deviation of 
the mean from the calculated mean was z.~O/~. No reason was found to suppose that 
the absorbed sulfur dioxide was not roocyO preserved. ‘I’he mean concentration found 
on the 464 clean spots was I ,ug/m 3; the mean of the ahsolute diffcrenccs bctwcen the 
concentrations found and their mean was 0.2 ,&g/n+. 

Hardly any indication of contamination of the “clean” spots by the “dirty” spots 
was founcl: two clean spots showed concentrations of respectively 66 pg/m” and 
20 pg/rn:j. 

‘The results of some other cxpcriments, mainly about details in the practical 
application of the method, at-c discussed below. 
Washing of fillers. There are two acceptable ways of washing the sulfur dioxide out 
of the filters. The first is to put the filter on a sintered-glass support and clraw the 
wash liquicl through it. ‘1’1~~ second is to put the filter in a beaker with the wash liquicl 
and wash by shaking or stirring. In the first method the wash solution must not be 
acidic if accurate results are to be obtained. This excludes the direct use of the p-ros- 
aniline reagent. A quantity of I ml of wash solution/cmz of filter is sufficient; in one 
experiment only o.o6O/” of the sulfur dioxide was found in a second wash. In the second 
method, water containing an amount of acid equivalent to the alkali of the filter may 
be used; again it is not advisable to USC the ;h-rosaniline reagent directly. In both 
methods, a solution of sodium chloromercurate can be used to increase the permissible 
time-lapse bctwccn washing ancl analysis. This also malces it possible to USC a wash 
solution containing the neutralizing amount of acid in the first methocl ancl the fi- 
rosaniline reagent in the scconcl method. It must be noted that triethanolamine binds 
mercury by complex formation. 
Effect of alkali co&mt of fitters on prosaniline method. The optical density obtained 
for a given quantity of sulfur dioxide in the ;h-rosanilinc methocl depends on the 
acidity of the final solution ; thus if the alkali of the filters is not neutralized exactly, 
an error arises. If the filters are impregnatecl to contain 0.07 mmol of potassium 
hydroxide/cm2 ancl im amount of I ml of wash solution/cm” is used, the amount of 
alkali is just about equivalent to the amount of acid prcscnt in the reagent to be 
added. If extra neutralizing acid is not added, ahigh optical clensity is obtained. How- 
ever, if the amount of extra acid is double the necessary amount, the quantity of 
sulfur dioxide found (0.15 lug/cm2 + 5%) is low. A variation of not more than 10% 

in the amount of alkali is readily obtainable and the resulting error is acceptable. To 
be on the safe side, it is advisable to use a somewhat higher final acidity than that 
normally obtainecl. 
Storage and drying of zmrsed filters. Filters that are not used within a short time after 
preparation must be stored under such conditions that they do not take up any carbon 
dioxide; this can be done in a desiccator over silica gel. It was found that the filtkrs 
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did not take up an important amount of carbon dioxide even after eight weeks. 
Bicarbonate appeared to change back to carbonate under these conditions. When 
filters were kept as advised and used when still dry, they were slightly less effective 
than moist filters ; efficiencies of respectively gz and g~“/~ were found at a concen- 
tration of 15 mS/m3 during I min at a humidity of 35%. 
Effect of Zimzar aiy velocity. One would expect the effect of, for instance, halving the 
linear air velocity to be about the same as doubling the concentration or doubling 
the filter thickness. The results obtained so far are not sufficient in number to allow 
certainty on this point. Normally our linear air velocity was about 15 cm/set, but 
efficiencies of over 99% could be obtained at hi& humidities at IO times this rate. 
Recovery of known SO:! conce~ztvations. A known concentration (see EXPERIMENTAL) 

of about 8 mg of sulfur dioxide/m3 was detcrmincd in S replicate determinations by 
the impregnated filter method. The variation about the mean of the results was 4O/o 
and the deviation of the mean from the calculated value was x.3%, which was slightly 
better than expected. 
Practical use. We have used the filter method for about a year in the field under all 
sorts of weather conditions, comparing it with the impinger method, mostly in 3o-min 
or Go-rnin measurements. The sulfur dioxide concentrations measured rangccl between 
0.02 mg/m” and I mg/m 3. The mean absolute difference of the values obtained by the 
two methods was 0.015 mg/m:j or C,Ok,. The difference in the mean values was 0.01 

mg/nia or 4%, the filters giving the lowest value. The clifferencc was not significant 
at the 95% level. A systematic error of 1% may have arisen from the fact that the 
air flow was dried after the impingers, but before mcasuremcnt. 

400 

3 

-i 
300 

250- 

200- r 
I 1 I_-. _ 

-I 

O- 30 60 90 120 130 180 210 240 

Time In minutes 

Fig. 4. Comparison bctwccn values obtained by irutomatic sampling (s-min values) and by 
normal filter method (Jo-min values). 

Fig. 4 shows a comparison between s-min values obtained with a Gelman auto- 
matic filter-tape sampler and go-min measurements by ‘the new filter method. In 
Table VI the latter are also compared with the mean go-min values calculated from 
the 3-min values. The agreement is satisfactory. 
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COMPARISON OF RIiSUL’CS UY AUTOhYh’I’IC ASD NORMAL 1’11~7’l5I< hlETHOI)S 

,.__ __-__--__. ._--__----_____.______________ ____. -__ .___- --. _. _, -. 
n/learl Jo-miu SOa cotlcenlrdion (tngJtn:‘) Absoliclc differexcc 

_ ._ _.__ _-_-__.- ..____-- - ._._. _-_ --_---._.-- __...-___ -----___-_.-. _.__. 
.-I litamccf ic scrmfilcv Normd jilter mcflrod (clnln131 ( %J 
. _._ ._-__._ -._-.--- _.._ ---_-L_-.----- _._..-. -.- 

V.llG 
0.062 
0.210 
0 .oc>g 
0.366 
0.326 
0. I77 
0 .“rJ3 

20 

I 1 

‘2 

20 

I 

3 
9 
0 

IMc’iLll 0. I 77 1’. 17.5 IV 9 
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Wlicn the humiclity was very high we found that the filters lost strength hecausc 
of the uptake of water. The danger of splitting the filters canbceliminated by support- 
ing them, by warming the air, by lowering its prcssurc, or by using two filters on top 
of each other. 

J>ISCUSSION 

The more important conclusions which can IX drawn from the present work are as 
follows. 

(I) Filter paper impregnated with solutions of potassium lryclroxide with added 
glycerol or tricthanolamine has a high sampling efficiency for sulfur dioxide in air 
provided that the following conditions are fulfillccl : 

(a) relative humidity not lower than 30%, 
(b) sulfur dioxide concentration not higher than IO mg/m”, 
(c) total quantity of sulfur dioxide collected not more than cyuivalcnt to IOWAN of 

the alkali of the filter, 
(d) linear velocity of the air drawn through the filters not more than 15 cm/set. 
One of these limits may be overstcppcd if the other conditions arc adjusted ac- 

cordingly. 
(2) If the sampling time is longer than one day, the sulfur dioxide concentration 

must be lower than IO m&m” or the air velocity less than 15 cm/see. 
(3) Sulfur dioxide absorbed by the filters is very resistant to oxidation if the filters 

are kept dry. 
(4) If the sampling time is more than one day, it is safer to dcterminc the sulfur 

dioxide as sulfate instead of as such. 
From these points it is clear that impingers can be replaced by the impregnated 

filter method. Its application in automatic samplers also merits consicleration. 
Automatic filter-tape air-samplers are commercially available and can be used with 
impregnated filter tape for the sampling of sulfur dioxide if so modified that the rolls 
of tape are kept dry. Pull advantage of the automatic sampling cannot bc taken unless 
it is followed by automatic analysis; for this purpose we are now trying to construct 
an automatic analyser that will punch out the sample spots, add wash solution and 
reagents by means of automatic pipets, measure the optical density of the resulting 
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liquid and print out the concentration of the air pollutant. The latter will be made 
possible by using a spectrophotometer with automatic compensation of the light 
absorption by means of a moving wedge. The wedge will be coupled mechanically to 
a printing rotation counter. A time interval of 30 set between two analyses is planned. 
Thus the analyser will be able to keep pace with ten automatic samplers set to take 
3o-min samples. It might seem that ten samplers taking 5-min samples, in combina- 
tion with an automatic analyser, will give the equivalent of ten of the commonly 
used recording air analysers for a much lower price. However, this is not quite true 
because the recording instruments give the value of the concentration in a much 
shorter time. On the other hand the filter analyser can give the mean value of the 
concentration in digital form, which is an advantage if one is interested in, for in- 
stance, 3o-min values rather than peak values. 

The most important limitation of the impregnated filter paper method seems to 
be the low efficiency at low humidities. It is true, at least in Holland, that an outdoor 
humidity below 30% is very seldom measured, but when the outdoor temperature is 
low, the relative humidity may decrease considerable if the air becomes warmer 
before filtration, for instance, in a mobile laboratory. In such cases, the filter holders 
must be placed outside or - less good - the air must be humidified bcforc filtration. 

‘I‘hcrc arc four factors influencing the collection efficiency: diffusion in the gas 
phase, adsorption on the liquid surface, chemical reaction with the absorption 
solution, nncl diffusion in the liquid phase. The humidity, air velocity, total quantit> 
of sulfur dioxiclc and its concentration each influcncc thcsc factors, but it is difficult 
to determine experimentally the exact effect of each variable. Howcvcr, the results 
indicate that diffusion in the gas phase is not a limiting factor, so that it would be 
more important to use other kinds of impregnating solutions rather than other kinds 
of filter paper. 

Other points still to be investigated are the influence on the collection efficiency 
and the stability of absorbed sulfur dioxide, of other air pollutants such as oxidants, 
nitrogen dioxide, hydrogen sulfide and dust (especially iron oxides). However, the 
usefulness of the method appears to be sufficiently well established to justify publica- 
tion of the results obtained so far. 

A method is suggcstcd for the sampling of sulfur dioxide in air with itnprcgnatcd filter paper instead 
of bubblers. The best aclucous impregnating solution contained potassium hyclroxidc with gly- 
ccrol or tricthanolaminc. The nossibilitics and limitations of the method arc tliscussccl. Hiah 
collection cfficicncics (over gs”j) wcrc obtained at rclativc humidities above z5’%,. Collcct& 
sulfur dioxide was stable for at least scvcral weeks when the filters wcrc kept clry after the sam- 
pling. The method is cspcciallysuitcd for short-time mcasurcmcntsantl for automatic samplingwith 
smoke szrmplem. 

Une mdthodc cst proposJc pour Ic prdlbvcmcnt cl’anhpclridc sulfurcux clans l’atmosphtirc cn utili- 
sant clu papicr i filtrcr imprJgnd. 1~s mcilleurs rdsultats ont dtc! obtcnus avcc clcs solutions 
aqucuscs d’h ydroxydc clc potassium, adclitionndcs dc glycdrol ou dc tridthanolarninc. Ccttc 
mdthodc convlcnt spCcialcmcnt pour dcs cldtcrminations dc courtc durdc ct pour des prC1Svcmcnts 
automatiqucs. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Es wird cinc 1Mcthoclc bcschricbcn zur Entnahmc von Luftprobcn mit tlilfc von imprlgnicrtctn 
Pilterpapicr. Als ImprBgnicrfllissigkcitcn eignen sich bcsondcrs wiissrigc I<aliumhydroxyclMsungen, 
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die noch Glycerin odcr Triiithanolarnin cnthaltcn. r\nwcndunjiYmafilichkciten und Grenzen clcr 
Mcthoclc wcrclcn cliskutiert. Sic cignct sich bcsondcrs fiir kurzfristiye lMcssungen und fiir auto- 
mntischc l’robccntnahmcn in Rauchpriifgd~tcn. 
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POLAROGRAPHY OF URANIUM IN LACTATE MEDIUM 

Polarography of uranium is intcrcsting from the point of view of the dislxoportiona- 
tion of uranium(V) formed by reduction of uranium(W) at the clectrodcl-81. A study 
,of this phenomenon in the prcpence of certain complcsing agents has already been 
clcscribcdfi; the prcscnt palxr reports the polarography of uranium in lactate medium. 

Current-potential curves were mcasurccl manually on a Cambric@ Pen-l&cording 
l~olarogral~h at a sensitivity of x/15 corresponding to 0.5 pA per clivision. An I-L-tylx 
ccl1 with a saturated cnlomcl electrode (S.C.E.) as the reference clcctroclc W;LS usccl for 
the measurements at 30fo.5” with deaeratcd solutions. The capillary characteristics 
were: m = 0.80 mg see-1 and t = 4,s see at -0.5 V vs. S.C.E. in the supporting 
clcctrolyte used. 

Cltc?micals 

Reagent grade chemicals wcrc used. 2’1~ ln-cparation of the uranium solution h,as 
been dcscribcd carlicrfi. Sodium lactate was detcrmincd by passing an aliquot of the 
solution through a column of a cation cschanger (Dowex 50) and titrating the effluent 
with standard alkali. The ionic strength was maintrtincd at 1.0 by the addition of rc- 
quisite amounts of sodium perchlorate. Thymol (I * IO-~~/~ in the fin‘al solution) was 
used <as the masimum suppressor. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSXON 

The polarographic behaviour of uranium in lactate medium was studied at different 


